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About This Game

Starship Clicker is a clicker with a twist - it's a race against time!

Whoosh through the galaxy and shoot to earn Dust - spend Dust on upgrades to generate more Dust. Amass lots of Dust to
advance through space, hopping from planet to planet. If you advance fast enough, who knows what'll happen?!

Thank you for visiting this page. This is my first finished game to be released on Steam. I'll do my best to address any issues -
please let me know in the forums.

Features

Clicking

Space

A spaceship

Neon lasers

Planets

Steam Achievements
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that floor of Body puzzle, everytime i almost beat the last row an enemy shows up and i am prevented from moving after i beat
it.. I'm not normally a fan of grazing in shooters but it's very generous and rewarding in this game. Really clean look, great
soundtrack, some unlockables. Not very difficult on Novice or Arcade. I think it's up there with Blue Revolver and Mecharitz as
far as super tight indie "shumps" on Steam.. game works well., the game has a rewind and fast foward button.

Is the game good, i suppose,

in second level after the frist boss you will encounter energy drainers those are the killer for this game I totally hate them.
I can understand why they did this but honestly they drain far too much energy which you need for your sheld and health.

Your shield = health.

Health = How many shoots you have

Getting to second boss was okish.

Got to second boss and found it far too crappy to even try to use the beam shot which you get before that level, boses move
around like they are trying to dodge you but your too busy to even concentrate on them because of the bullethell type game you
dodging bullets just trying to get though and survive long enough to kill the boss.

Gave up, going to uninstall, Thanks for game... In principle, this Game adds a very nice spin to the well known The
Guild/Pirates!/Patrician/High Seas Trader/A.D.1602/Port Royal... settings. It enables you to build up a grand empire from zero
up, advance to political honors and get filthy rich.

Graphics: Nicely done, do their job. Nice zoom-in/zoom-out function. 8/10
Sound: Not groundbreaking, but OK. 7/10
Mechanics & Gameplay: One of the strong sides of the game. Nice trading system, OK combat mechanics with some tactical
depth. Interface works very well after a brief learning curve. 9/10
Long-term motivation: Here is the point that I found weak. After some hours the game got repetitive. I felt as if I had achieved
enough money to get more or less what I wanted. Only I couldn't motivate myself to do it anymore, as it now felt pointless. In
contrast to other "endless" building or build/fight/think games, such as the Guild, SimCity 4, X3:AP, I didn't have any goals that
I badly wanted to achieve then... 4/10

So, do I recommend this game? Yes, I still do! It's a well balanced, atmospheric sandbox. I would not recommend buying it at
the current standard retail price, though. Wait for a sale and then grab it up for 15-30 hours of playing (or maybe more, who
knows).

Buy this, if you like
- Port Royal
- Patrician
- The Guild
- Pirates!
and maybe
- A.D. 1602/1503/1701...
- X3. I thought an alternative for Legend of Grimrock 1 and 2.
Not really.

The worst part: you get damage, if you move around the enemy. I overlooked that fact, in other reviews, intentionally. I regret
that. You have to stand still!
It is to much damage that you get to 'dodge' enemies and trying attack them from the side, behind or for the last option, escape.
For me this is a key feature in this genre, so I can not recommend it.. Better install and search for yourself the lateste drivers if
you dont want troubles with incompatibility. This app installs drivers even if they are not compatible with the hardware and
creates incompatibility. Don't recomment it!. Bigfoot stops coming after an hour. Before that it was an enjoyable rinse repeat
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gameplay of hear roar shoot with tracker freind shoots with bullets when dancing gets hard shoot with flare. wait 5 minutes
repeat.

however after bigfoot getting stuck on something or falling through the world and being unfindable. and a player falling through
the world(me) with the offensive half of the teams gear.....

I put in for a refund and called it a day. I don't know about singleplayer because I only bought it to play with my friend. Very
glad I bought this . although for the price I was expecting a longer game.
I managed to finish it in 7 hours (according to Steam) more like 6 to be honest.

Having said that, I found the game to have VERY good "graphics" , and although some report problems running a 970, I
had no problems at all using a GTX780.

Have heard complaints that the developers did not give you much of a clue as to what to do. Surely that is one of the points of
the game, to make you THINK for yourself !

I found it very enjoyable and give it a thumbs up!
. ing waste of time. I used 7 hours JUST TO ATTEMPT running this game, now I can't get a refund for this piece of♥♥♥♥♥♥
♥♥♥♥ TML especially. I want my money back, and I can't get a refund for this. Great ♥♥♥♥ing job.
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Text chat and more social features for online please!
(Who is "sloppy steve bannon"?. You're supposed to find a way to die on all the levels and it gets pretty boring after a while.
Mostly because the levels are way too easy. Also the game can be buggy at times. I skipped about half of the levels too. You can
try it out since it's free, but just know that you probably will stop playing after only 10 min.. i need help for level 48 in crazy
machines 1.5 inventors training camp,
i cant solve this level.
if anyone here solved this level please give me the solution because i cant find one.. I like it, I'm haveing a hard time recording
games on full screen, but recording from desktop and browser games its perfect, and telling you the statistics of the computer
includeing temperture.. Fun game, just needs multi-player!. This game is unfinished and should be removed..its a total scam..
This is my first horror game, but I seriously love it, and It's really full of suprises and things you don't expect! The visuals are
amazing too, I don't know how they were made, but god damn, they're AMAZING, I can't express in words how much I like it.
The game play is really diverse too, and I LOVE IT. Really, there's very little cons to this I game in my opinion - a few
mechanics may be confusing for some, but overall I love this game. [full review soon!]. Please notice that I'm a very open-
minded gamer, and I support indie developers a LOT, but this one is so bad!

This game is NOT a joke, this is just horrible, it is a (bad) Unity experiment. I can't find any potential here!!! How does steam
accept this games? Yes, I know, it got greenlight, but that was because they promised a key for everyone who voted "yes".
Greenlight system needs a rework, valve should still decide if a game is worth to be on steam or not, greenlight/users should only
help, not make decisions.

PROS
I can't find one, seriously, everything is bad, everything!

CONS
- lots bugs
- awful gameplay
- bad everything

Please remove it, and refund everyone who bought it.. Sorcery! is a choose your own adventure game featuring a very
interesting art style and the exact type of branching-path type storytelling that you would expect to go along with such a game.
Bear in mind, that this is not an adrenaline fueled video game, but one that offers puzzles to challenge the mind instead of how
fast your reflexes are.

Interesting game mechanics and a rich story. Think of this as a visual novel with ACTUAL interactivity including puzzles and
problem solving. Overall, for the price tag involved, I found it to be a gem of a game.

You can see a bit more in my First Impressions review here:
https://youtu.be/3sPPHzoAiD4. It has potential, but as it stands, not very exciting.

Pros:
Decent grahpics
Decent gameplay

Cons:
Still a little glitchy, tanks randomly disappear then re-appear
Not very many players
No Campaign
Lacks a line of sight (LOS) type system
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